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r operations, but they would be ol
oneering, and it is unlikely that
doctors would risk a King as a
guinea pig.

Most frequent lung resection (the Imedical term for cutting out part
or all) is cancer. The first o I
these operations that succeded

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Editor

NEW YORK (.T) There are
only (our diseases for which por-
tions of lungs, or entire lungs, are
removed as has been donoj with
King George.

They are cancer, lung abscesses,
tuberculosis and cysts. The first
three are standard operations, and
in themselves not specially danger-
ous. The fourth is rare because
the lung cysts don't show up often,
and when they do they already
have done most of their damage
in other organs.

It is possible to do other lung

was done only about 20 years ago,
in St. Louis. Before that lung can'

was proper to rule on It at this
time.

The ordinance up for public
hearing would impose a three per-
cent city sales tax on such items
as amusements, hotel rooms and
liquor. Referendum approvalwould be required to impose the
levy which is being fought by
hotel owners and Broadwalk
annisenjent operators.

City Manager Armstrong laid
he had polled the five-ma- city
council and found it opposed to
broadcasts of the public hearing.
Three councilmen Issued a state-
ment before the court session that
they would not object to the

.TOILET TISSUIcer operations failed. In that case
a d doctor, whose lung
was hopeless, told his surgeon to
go ahead and take it out.
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Broadcasting Bajn
At Public Hearing
Kayoed By Court

ASBURY PARK, N. J. JP)
This city's ban on broadcasting a
public hearing on a proposed new
tax was upset by the courts here
as violating freedom of the press.

Superior Court Judge C. Thomas
Schettino ordered Mayor George
A. Smock and City Manager J.
Oliver Armstrong to permit radio
station WJLK, owned and operated
by the Asbury Park Press, to set
up microphones at today's hear-
ing.

Smock had ruled out the broad-
cast on the ground that persons
appearing at the session might
make objectionable statements.
"Irresponsible persons might
make assertions that are not ap-

propriate to the hearing," he said.
The station took the case to

court. After an hour and a half
of argument. Judge Schettino
ruled that news broadcasts come
within federal and state constitu-
tions' guarantee of freedom of the
press.

He declared the rase was un-

precedented in the United States
as far as he knew and said it

The pearls in American oysters
have little or no commercial value.
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POLL FAVORS ROTH

PORTLAND m Members
of the County Bar association fa-
vor Phil Roth, deputy district at-

torney, for a Multnomah county
district judge vacancy.

Results of a poll showed Roth
received 83 of the 411 votes. Alex
G. Barry former United States
senator, pressed him with 79. Next
was Carl Etling 48.

Pressure reaches seven tons
per square inch 6 miles under
the sea.

NEW FIGHTER PLANES The McDonnell XF3H-1- , the Demon, navy's newest jet fighter (top),
makes its initial aerial test at Lambert St, Louis municipal airport. The experimental ship is the

prototype for production models to bo made by McDonall ana Goodyear Aircraft of Akron, O,
The picture at I(bottom) was released in New York by the magaiine Aviation Age, which deicrib- -
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ed the plane as "the latest product of Russia's aircret designers, a very
designated the Mig-19- The maqazine said it was a "vastly improved
Aviation Age said the picture had been retouched "slightly" to bring out

fast interceptor-tighte- r

version" of the Mig-15- .

technical detail, (AP Be wise: uvuLyWIREPHOTO from Aviation Age Magaiine)

Tone Wants His
. f
7 rninuiu Rival Punished

"or Mauling Him
HOLLYWOOD (!P Fran- -

-- i..., KnA h mid, it nlntri that

Md Toilet Tissue la

bathroom luxury at no
additional coat. Nert time
you shop, buy several rolls
of MD it's a bargain!

Masked Cubans Wreck'
Commie Newspaper

HAVANA, Cuba (VP) A group
ot IS to 20 masked men forced
their way into the offices of the
Communist newspaper Hoy early
Monday and destroyed equipment
valued at $80,000.

The men used sledge hammers
on linotype machines, press
equipment, typewriters and desks.
The men, armed with pistols, ar-
rived in four automobiles. The
newspaper reappeared last Aug.

In the hospitalj that she had ac-

cepted.
After Tone and Miss Payton

had departed, Roll was asked if
he felt a felony complaint was
justified on the basis of their testi-

mony. He said he could not an-

swer that question "but Tone
took a whale of a beating."

"It's one thing to hit a man
and another to beat him and keep
beating him," Roll added.

Tone's face showed no scars of
the battle but he'll have to stay
in the hospital for a few days
more.

he wants his rival for the hand
and heart of actress uarDaia ray-to- n

put behind bars.
n. . Mi Pavlnn rnnfprrprl

with Dist Atty. S. Ernest Roll.

26 after being suspended by the
government tor almost a year.

Tone told ot tne severe ueauns
he was given the night of Sept. 14

by actor Tom Neal. Miss Payton,
who has been engaged at various
times to Tone and Ncal, corrobor-

ated Tone's story of what hap-

pened.
Miss Payton wasn't able to tell

the district attorney who struck
Kln. hul ha cntri HHP

m tuueh
locellmen

CHROME DINETTESsrJiarerer fom gm . . .
me iiiav uiuvr, wui .

told of seeing Tone "flying through
the air" and Tone's head bobbing

up and down as he was struck

By Chromcraft
a golden purge slick of your

favorite fragrance, carried and

applied with the east of

lipitkk. No bottle to break, no

liquid to tpill, with thit longer

lotting, modern perfume.

Three delightful frafrancM... 1

Diz Flcuri . Sultry . Beau-J-C

after blow.
Neal was to visit the district

attorney later to give his side of
the ruckus. He was under the Im-

pression the Nordic Miss Payton
was going to marry him. The
ceremony was set for San Fran-
cisco just a few days after the
scuffle took place.

But his sweetie pie came home
in the early hours with Tone and
notified him she was discarding
him. Tone asked him to leave,
Neal said, and added that he'd sea
to that, even if he had to throw
Neal out. Neal maintains he did
not strike first.

Dist. Atty. Roll said that Miss

Payton admitted under dpth that
she had seen Neal "at lease once"
since the fight, but ho said she
claimed the meeting was "just
to discuss the repercussions of
,t finVit " ITo cajrl chn HicrlnimpH

in beautiful o,
pink and gold
gift box. sS; I I

AT SELECT DRUG STORES ONLY

H. C. Church & Son Drug, Chopmon'l Pharmacy Roieburj

Rom Hotel Annex Roieburj Fullerton Rexall Drug ...... Roieburj

Sutherli Drug Store Sutherlin Hewerl't Pharmacy Oakland

Yoncolla Drug ,,,, Yoncolla Gordon's Pharmacy Canyonvill
any intention of resuming her ro
mance wiin riK&l HIIU llliui iiicu
him that Tone had proposed to her

Tru beauty In modern Chrome li a must for modern

hornet. Chromcraft hat designed a complete) lino of
new dinerre son that are so practical In the home. See
these new sort today and marvel at tht low prices.
These sets are really smartness at a price.
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5 PIECE DINETTE

7Q00
Red, Yellow ro Grey In Moth- - I I TABLE AND
or of Peor pattern. w 4 CHAIRS

Center Leaf Extension Table and 4 chairs arc outstand-

ing In style and value.
A joy to owna cinch to keep clean I

The attractive Consoweid plastic top resists burns and
stains, extends easily from 30" x 48" to 30" 60". De-

signer chairs are upholstered in Masland Duran two-ton- e

plastic. This Is a real beauty a real buy I

wi. iiA 5 PIECE DINETTE

TABLE ANDfmWsi b "SOSSIfSXtU ijU- -Red, Yellow or Grey In Moth-

er of Pearl pattern. CHAIRS

Duncan Phyfe Pedestal Table Is Smart. Entire Set Is

Built for Years of Wear. The elegant appearance of this

outstanding Chromcraft Dinnette Is matched only by Its

superior features. Table top Is Consoweid Plastic resists
burns, stains. Table extends from 30" x 42" to 30" x 52".
Chairs are covered In Masland Duron upholstery for beau-

ty that withstands plenty of abuse.
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MYRTLE CREEK . . . P'HONE I34S222 WEST OAK I . . ROSEBURG . . . DIAL 3 4337


